
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
Organize aDivision of TheirOrder.

Au Auxiliary Organized.

WIVES OF RAILROAD ENGINEERS.
Both Divisions Organize ill Different
K. of P. Halls.Both Started Under
Favorable Auspices, and Both Eiyojr
a Good Supper.

For BOino time past efforts have been
made to organize the conductor! on the
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling railroad,
from Urichsville to Bridgeport, the
other end having already been organized.
Iho efforts culminated at last in encccas,
and yesterday the men were organized,
the mooting taking place in theK. of P.
ball, over Dillon's jewelry storo. AssistantGrand Chief Conductor, of the 0.
It. C., Mr. Wilkins, was present and organizedthe division, under the name of
Wheeling Division No. 289, Order of
Railway Conductors.
The organization opens with twenty

chartor members, more being expected
to join soon. The following otllcers
were olected: Chief conductor, I. It.
Fowler; assistant chief conductor, G.
W. Gordon; secretary ana treasurer,
"William Holfher; senior conductor, K.
Burk;junior conductor, J. W. Smith;
inside sentinel, William Anthony; outsidesontinel, L. J. Anthony.

Tlio division will meet the first and
third Sundays of every month, in the
liall in which it was organized, at 1:80
p. in., Ka8tern time.
After the organization had been completedand the officers olected, an adjournmentwas inado to the Hotol

Uchler. Hero a splendid supper had
been prepared, in the best style of the
house, and tho membors and guests of
the new organization discussed it with
enjoyment.

A LADIES' AUXILIARY
To tho Seabrlfht Division, B. of L, E.

Formed.The Officers Elected.
The old K. of P. liall at the corner of

Twenty-sixth and Chapline streets was

the scene of an unusual gathering yesterday.The wives of those engineers
who, [some weeks ago organized the
Scabr'^ht division of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineera, had mot to
form a division of the Grand InternationalAuxiliary to the B. of L. E.
About forty-five' ladies, all wives of en

:.t t»__i v

ginocrs, were prcsuui, xotauiduuiu,
Glonwood, Cameron, and Chillicothc,
Bonding delegates to join those of Wheeling.
When the reporter arrived at the hall

a crowd of sturdy men were standing
at tho door with good-humored impatiencedepicted on their faccs.
"We've boon here over two hours,"

said ono of them, "and the ladies
haven't got through yet."

After waiting half an hour longorthe
tip was given that tho ladies were

organized and all filed upstairs into the

V. J. Duffy, chief engineer of SeablightDivision, B. of L. £., was introducedto tho ladies. Mr. Duffy refused
to make a longthy speech, as tho hour
was already so lato. The ladies had
named their organization "Stoenrod"
division, in honor of Sheriff Steenrod,
who, owing to a recent bereavement in
his family, was unablo to attend. I'roso-
cutinc Attornoy John A. Howard wns

present in Mr. Steenrod's place, and, on
being introduced by Mr. Duffy, made
the ladies a little speech. Me
oxjiatiatod on the help woman
could be to man in his efforts
to improve his condition, and told how,
when the American Flint Glassworkers'
union was organized, the thing had to
bo done so secretly that the men wero
cautioned not to tell their wives where
they had spent the ovening after havinir
attendod a meeting of tho lodge".
Now, he continued, things wero
different, and oven thowives theinsolves,01 tho engineers, at least,.formed
organizations to aid and beneflt their

_
husbands. Mr. Howard presented tho

* division with a handsome cash donation
from Mr. Steonrod. Messrs. Horrman
Bentz and John Whyto, of tho shoriff's
force, were present, but refused to talk.
About this time tho men present

called tho ladies' attention to the fact
that Soabright division had ordered a

supper spread in Mrs. Walther's dining
room and invited tho ladies to come

in..« .. t *l..»
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tho closing exercises were still to be
hold, though tboy realized it eoon

enough when thoy were hustled
outsiao and loit to cool their hoels in
tho anteroom. Hore another long wait
wag indnlged in, until finally tho door
opened and the ladies came out. All
adjourned to tho dining-room nnd here
tho fine spreadproyidod by thebrothors
of Seabrlght division was partaken of.
Everybody was hungry, tho ladies from
their hard afternoons work and the
gentlemen from their long wait and tho
auppor was thoroughly enjoyod.
Tho following officers will have charge

of tho division: President, Mrs. M. 11.
Stover, Vice President, Mrs. Leo "Wells;
« TT IT T.l A

oocroxary, iura. n. 11. ifuumuu; in;Usurer,lira. Ida Biloy; Chaplain, Mrs. J.
Smith; Guide, Mrs. Lowes; Sentinel,
Mrs. I'alkonstein.

A Curd from Sir. Pelts.
I seo that I have received another

drubbing in the Sunday Nnct through
somemean, miserable porson, who writes
asninst tho danco held here Saturday
night Now, I would liko to say a word
to tho citizona of .fitnavillo; I camo
hero to run a first-class resort, not a
iow-lived placo of any description. Tho
locals about me are putin tho papers
bv sorao jealous people, not of good
cfiaractor, who are trying to ruin my
place of business. I have done no
harm to any ono einco I have
been hero, and I will put an
ond to disturbances created by rowdies.
I can prove by the testimony of
good reliable people, that my bar-tender
and no ono elso sent for tho police, and
that tho dance was not stopped by tho
officers, but that, thinking there might
Do more irouDic, x ciuseu it uiyuuu. ah

tho donees given here have been run on
first class principles, and nothing has
been said or dono to offend any one. I
hope the public will find out in duo
time that I am in the right, and not
in the wrong, as gome think. I can

frove all my statements, and
warn those people to take

caro of themselves, or thev will bo in
serious trouble. Gody McAninch, who
was arrested, had made brags that ho
was coming up to clean my place out.
When asked for his ticket, ho struck
tho doorkeeper, and then ran down to
tho bar and struck at every one in tho
>inr Ha broke several glastos and
knocked everything right and loft.
Such pooplo as he should bo severely
dealt with.

Fon Burx«, 8calm, Bbcises and all
pain and soreness o! the flesh, the grand
household remedy is Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Be sore you get the genuine.NW

AT THE TIIEATIlRS.
Herrmann's Programme of "Magic, Mirth

and Mjratorjr."
Magician Herrmann, the wonder and

delight of young folks and an ever-populnrainuser of the. people, will appear
at the Opera House to-night.
He will, as usual, bo assisted by

Madamo Herrmann; Abdul Khan will
also appear and glvo an exhibition of
East India necromancy. Herrmann is
without a rival in his line of entertainment,and thoso who like to be made
believe what they know is impossible
and to have their sonso of sight contra-
diet their common Benso, will find an

evening spent under the magic influenco
of the conjurer's wand a very pleasant
ono.
There will bo a number of other interestingfeatures, including "Strobeika,"

based upon a Itussian romance, ono of
the salient features of which is the
escape from the prison of a young officer
of the guard, Jeanhanhoff,"through the
ingenuity of Ills fiance, Strobeika, who
in somo manner obtained admission to
his cell, loosed bis shackles and chains,
and herself assumed them, keeping up
tho delusion until Ivan was safely away.
"New Black Art" "A Slave Girfs
Dream," "Florine, the Child of the Air,"
and other novelties will form an interestingpart of tho programme.

Maude Granger.
Maude Granger is occasionally playing"Tho Creole" and "CamUo" during

IIC» I'ICSCIIK 1UU1, UUk UHIJ AVI JV^Mwav

performances. In either of these roles
«he has no equal aside from Clara
Morris, but where tho fair Granger has
the advantage is in her personal beauty
and in tho art of dressing, which she
appears to understand to a greater
degree than any other actress on the
stage. She will givo her new ploy
"Gabriel" at the Opora House Bhursday
night. _

I A Flno Attraction.
"An Irishman's Love" Company,

which comes to tho Grand the last
three nights of this week is said to bo u

great nttraction. The play is fine, and
introduces twenty artists,' Nendell and
the famous soubrette, Miss Lida Holdcn
Lester and the great Clipper Quartette,
which is said to be tho best vocal organizationbefore the public. They nave
been doing an immenso business all
ftvnr tho ronntrv. nnd tllfi Grand is sure
to be crowded at each performance.

"Tho Irish Corporal."
Oo this and Tuesday eyonings "Tho

Irish Corporal" will pfay a two nights
engagement at tho Grand. Tho New
York World says: "It possesses sustainedhuman interest to an unusual
degree, while the comedy situations followeach other in rapid snccession."

Stage SnowllaUos.

Twenty companies have thus far
closed up and quit. i

Flora Moore will be seen as a colored
soubretto in "A Wolf's Wedding."
Goorgo N. Gray, of tho "Mugg's Land-

ing" company, is at tho Hotel Behler.
Twenty-three members of Hobinson's

show are staying at the Stamm House.
The members of the "Irish Corporal"

company put up at the Hotel Behlor
last night
Appleton, the'book pulbishcr, is said

to he tlie financial backer of Minna
Galo's tour.
"Tho Little Tvcoon" will be tho openingattraction 61 tho new Queen's Theater,Montreal, to-night.
Sirs. Langtry returns to America undertho mauagoment of Joseph I*. Reynolds,and will opon hor season in January.
George Manderback, manager of tho

"Little Nugget" company, is in tho city
making arrangements for the appear-
anco of his company.

I'cter Sells, accompanied by his wife
and daughter, with Charles Stowo and a

forco of advance men, set sail lor Syd-
noy, N. S. W., September 19.
Maude Granger played tho heroino in

tlio original production at tho Union
Square Theater, New York, of Bartley
Campbell's "My Partner," "Galley
Slavo" and "Fairfax."
An oxchango says: "As Modjeska

and ClaraLouise Kellogg both use cigarettes,tho dime museum managers aro
anxious to bring about a contest." Tho
fact is Modjeska smokes Wheeling stogies.Fact. i

Maude Granger is the most exton-
nlinJnnfnnlinil nf tlin A Trior?Pin

actresses. It was thought that this (lis-
tinction belonged to Mary Anderson,
but tho Now \ ork photographers award
it to the fair Granger.
Tho Hanlon Bros, are hard at work

on "Superbn," which will open in Albany,N. Y., to-night. The plan is to
havo new sconery, including a transfor-
matiori set, now Mid original costumes,
and a number of now Hanlon tricks,
which have beon patented.
A Pittsburger giving his name as C.

D. Woodruff wont to Beavor Falls,
Thursday, nnu made information against
George fjcott, of Al. G. Field's minstrels,
for assaulting him in Pittsburg. As the
showman was about to be locked up,
Woodruff wilte'd and Scott was released.

TOMATOES IN QUANTITY.
Prices are UoMonaMc, nnd Will Ilcmain

so.Some Large Fruit.
Tho dry weather of tho last two weeks

has been particularly favorable to tho
ripening of fruits. A Marshall county
farmer told an Ixtellksekckr reportor
yestorday that it was certainly high
tirao the weather took a change. Ho
was of tho opinion tbnt a week raoro of
wet weather would have completely
ruined tho tomato crop. "Hut now,
said he, "tomatoes aro coming out wonderfully.Some housekeepers were gettingscarod, when prices took'oil upwardturn a couple of wcoks ago. They
had been deferring canning operations
until tomatoos would go away down;
thoy will go down now. You ought to
Bee my garden. Tomatoes green and
tomatoes ripe, Bmall ones ana bi^ ones
all on the >amo bush. That is, if tho
weathor doesn't stay too dry. A littlo
rain just now would do a world of good,
but 1 have the brightest hopes for a

good crop."
Mr. Hunter, tho catsup manufacturer,

told a reporter Saturday that lie had
several times taken large tomatoes from
those he received and weighed them,
and it was not exceptional to find one
weighing three pounds. They havo
boon retailing at 30 to 40 cents, while
tho canneries in tho city buy them by
tho wagon load at 25 cents por bushel
of 60 pounds.

Tho Lnrgott Potato Yet.

Saturday W. P. Wayman, who lives
up Caldwell run, loft at tho Istelugesckroffice tho larjjost and finest potatoseen yet. It is of the "beauty
hobron" variety, weighs one pound
Beven and a halt ounces, and iB as even
and Bmooth as a Murphy can be. It
tops tho late early roso arrival two and
a half ounces. Mr. KUifrltz, howovnr,
left about a peck, which wcro so even
and large that his crop may bo consideredthe beet of all. One large one may
be a freak; it is the general run of the
yield that counts for the market. Who
else has potatooa he thinks aro In it for
,sizo and quality!

about Peoples.
Strangers in tlio City and Wheeling Folks

Abroad.

II. G. Tyler, of Monongah, is «t the
McLure.
Hon. \V. C. Ilandlan is In WashingtonCity on business.
G. W. Davis, of Charleston, was at

the McLuro yesterday.
Miss Iiora Hill, of Stcubcnville, is

visiting Wheeling friends.
I. G. Dillon, tho jeweler, will leave

for the east to-day on business.
J. B. Hogo and L. W. Matthews, of St

Cluirsville, wero at tho McLuro house
yesterday.
Mr. Ed. L. Itoso and family returnod

Inst evening from a soven weeks' visit
to hjs old homo in Pennsylvania.
B. W. Bettenborger and wifo are in

Whnalincr nlt.mdillir thfl funeral of Mrs.
Mottonberger's mother, Mrs. Hisrick..
SUubtiivillt Gautte.
James W. Knox, B. A. Boeder and H.

E. Keeder, all of Shinnston, stopped
over last night on their way to Pittaburgto attend the exposition.

IliBses Alice Fowler nnd Ada Douglas,two society young ladies, have returnedto their homo in East Liverpool
after a visit at the Clator homestead.
On Saturday Mrs. Dr. George Baird

fell down a stairway at her homo on

Fourteenth street and was painfully
bruised, but not seriously hurt, as was

reported yesterday.
Prof. A. R. Zita, the accomplished

leader of the Zita family orchestra, will
leave for a visit to his' old homo, Albany,N. Y., to-day. His many friends
and admirers wish him a pleasant journeyand that he may soon return.
Miss Ada Morgan entertained a large

number of her friends in honor oHier
cousin, Miss Lydie Morgan, of Wells-
burg. Jiiegant music was iurnisnea uv

the Zita trio. The guests bade their
hostess good night at a late hour, havingspent a most enjoyable ovening.
Word has been received from Now

Cumberland that John Porter, the lire
brick king, who was injured at Pittsburghon Thursday by being squeezed
between two street cars, is much.easier
to-day and that no fears are now'entortainedas to his recovery.
Miss Jessie Hood, Clarence Wilson,

Oscea Dakan, John Neely, Elva Wayman,Will Bryant, Hiss Lyda -Moore
and Earl Humphry were the guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of the Island.
Thursday evening. They wore highly
entcrtaiucd by Miss Dakan's excellent
music, after which they partook of n
fine collation prepared by Mrs. Brown,
then the guests returned to their homes
in South Wheeling.
A pleasant wedding party camo up on

tho 7 train from wheeling Saturday
evening and rcpairod to the residence
of S. A. Lowry, West Washington,
where a sumptuous supper was served,
says tho Washington, Pa., Reporter, Tho
principals wore Mr. Job Jervous and
Miss Lottie McCarthy. They were accompaniedby MisB Lottie Jeavous and
Miss Maggie McCarthy and Mr. Albert
Dimmack and wife. The party left todayon the noon train for their home
in'Wheeling.

Notice.
To meot numerous requests we will

place next Saturday and Monday, besidesour regular Lager Boer, an excellentMunich (Bavarian) Beer on the
market, which will bo for salo at all tho
principal saloons in Wheeling and vicinity.
Don't fail to sample it.

ItEYSlANN UliEWIXO WJ,

Steadily Advancing.
The price of property at Moundsville

is advancing steadily owing to the locationof factories and the increase in
population. Tile population is bound
to increase from three to five thousand
within tho next few months, and lots
bought at the tale to be held by the At.
M. & M. Co., September 2:] and 24., will
Jotible in prico very quickly. Excursionrates and frco entertainment at
tho salo.

A CoDtoltmUous Kdltor.
Wo advertise at present for a firm

whose preparations have proven to be
ill they claim in our own family. Wo
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Wo stand up
tor this medicine because wo have
tested it This is not an advertisement
for tho medicino, it is simply our testimonyregarding it nftor a fair trial..
Hou&dale, (Pa.) Observer. MW

Excursions to 1'lttnburgh Exposition via li.
& O., Sept. 24, 2(J, and Oct. 1, 8,10 aud
15th.
On above dates tho Baltimore & Ohio

Company will sell excursion tickets
Wheeling to Pittsburgh and return for
£2 00 including one admission to the
Exposition, good two days, and when
sold oil Saturday good to return on Monday.

Lotn for Salo.
Beautiful lots for Bale at Moundsvillo.

High, dry nnd in good location. Near
paved streets and railroad station. Tho

» » «- !- U-- Al.!« T7-1
most DCuUUiai point in WIO wmw »UIIcy.Attend tho Halo by the M. M. &
M. Co. next Wednesday and Thursday,
Sopteraber 23 mid :M.

llnltlmore & Ohio llnrvnst Jgxoariion.
September 15 and l29 tho Baltimore &

Ohio Company will sell excursion tickets
from Wheeling and Bellairo to points
in the west, northwest at reduced ratoB,
good returning thirty days from dato of
sale. For particulars enquire of Baltimore& Ohio agonts.
L.S.GQQP sella dry goods tho cheapest

King of JVjedicines
Sorofulcus Humor.A Cure

"Almost Miraculous.»
""When I was 14 yoars of ago I had a sovere

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of whlto spellings, appeared on
arlous parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that tlmo ten or eleven sores ap>
pcarcd and broke, causing mo great pain nud
suffering. I feared I nover should get well.
" Early tn 18801 went to Chicago to visit a

sister, but was confined to my bed most of tho
timo I was thero. In July I read a book, *X
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Ilood's Sarsaparilla. I was so impressedwith tho success of this mcdiclne that
I decided to trv It. To mr ffre.it rratlfleatlon
tho sores soon dccrcasod, and I began to foci
better and in a short time I was up and
oat of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sarsaparillaforabout a year, when, hating used
six botties, I had becomo so fully released
from tho dlseaso ttyxt I went to work for the
Flint& 'Walling Mfg. Co., and sinco then

HAVE JfOT LOST A SI.VOLE DA*
'

on aeconnt of sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetito.
I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a llttlo
shorter than tho other, owing to tho loss of
bone, and the sores formerlyon mr rlcht leg.
To my Wends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's SarsnparBla
Is the king o( med!clne»." WilliAx A.
Lriin, t N. Ballroad SU, KendallrlUo, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbjaUdrnggiaU. flialxforfS. Preparedooly
fcjr 0. LBOOD A CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Hssfc
100 Doses One Dollar^'
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HARDY&
Jewelers, Silversmitl

529 SMITBFIEI
3 Doors from City Hall-

Our MR. HARRY HAYES is an ol
to rcccivo his friends.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.

MUSIC.
Sabbath Day Music.

A superb book, full sheet size, heavy paper, i
engraved plates. Very comprehensive. 33 I
pieces Ior plnno or organ. \

Choice Sacred Solos.
, :» songs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and
Tenor.

Choice Sacred Solos for Low Voices.
40 songs for Contralto, Baritone and Boss.

Choice Sacred Duets.
30 beautiful duets by standard authors.

Song Classics, Vols. I and 2.
Two volumes, each with about 40 classical
songs, of acknowledged reputation. Cl

DlB^oi000ln0 Vnlo t nnH 9. C

Two lurpo volumes, full music size, con- y
taining 44 and 31 pieces respectively. Only j]
tho best composcni are represented. n

Young People's Classics. Vols. I & 2. J
Each volume contolub about 60 pieces of 0
easy but effective music. a,

Any volume, postpaid, in paper 51; boards Cl
fl 25; Cloth Gilt 51u

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston. jj
Chicago: LY05 «fc HEALY. J,

NewYoiik: 1'h ila.: d
C. II. DITSON & CO. J. E. DITSON' & CQ B

SOME BARGAINS FOR FAIR WEEK. I
LIVES OF BOONK. CHOCKETT, CAHSOK OH $

WITZELL, finely bound and illustrated, G0<\ u
I'HESCOTT'S MEXICO. 3 volumos, in box. 3180. tf
HUCKLEBERRY FINN. Now Edition. 3100.
One lot (ton titles) FINE SUnsCRIITIOK B1

BOOKS, reduced from £2 50 and 83 50 to 3125 and si
5175. a

All STATE SCHOOL BOOKS at Contract ci
Price* n
Look at our 85c, 50c and 75c lines of STAND* a!

AKD BOOKS. Good binding, paper and print.

STANTON TMYENPORT, l
tuio lHOt Market Street. <i

FINE STATIONERY, >
u

Writing Tablets and Box Paper
From 10c per box up.

A sice lino of MARCUS, WARD & CRANE'S FIXE t,
WRITING PAPER. ^

Wo have Jus* received a largo lino of Games n,
for liomo amusement, embracing many new iV
novelties and all of tho old favorites. ^
CABLE BEOS, jjj
0027 130S MARKET STREET. vi

j,

School Books and Slates §
For Public Schools, ;j

AT h. f. behrens'. »]
jgCIIOOL BOOKS. jj
SLATES, PADS. PENCILS. PENS &C., FOR «1

SCHOOL USE. 5'«
DAILY ANDWEEKLY PAPEHS. MAGAZINES Jc

AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch ISoper week, 20c in-

eluding Sunday. "

C, H. QUIMBY, fj
MICSo. H14 Miirkcl Street. J5

JEWELRY. lH
NOW IS THE TIME

"

TOSBE OUR NEW
FALL LINES

-OFFINE CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
Bronzes, etc., ctc.

Nowcrt nml Choicest Goods on the Market

X. a. 33I£iZjON db OO.
ftg-Cliotco new plocoi of Sn.vKn orcncd dally.

BUSINESS CARDS.

g I. HOWELL,

INSURANCE,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

Je4 BR1DOEPORT. O. .

PHOTOGRAPHY.
_

T. H. Higgins, ^

Photographer. «

«u

MGS.D. GUNDLING 4 CO.
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SALE OF BONDS. }
CALBfe S

3ITY OF WHEELING [
4 1-2 PER CENT BONDS ^

or lOBo,

Jj

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned
tmmissioncnt appointed by an ordinance ot thu V
ity of Wheeling, entitled "An ordluanco to pro- k
Ide for thu Issue and sale of Bonds of tho City of
Wheeling, to be known as tho 'Main Street
ridge Bonds,' and for tho redemption and pay*
icat thereof," ratified by tho voters of said city
u the 15th day of April, lS'JO, will, on THUlwAY,OCTOBER 1. 1801. between tho hour®
t 9 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m., at

tho Bank of tho Ohio Valley, in the
Ity of Wheeling, W. Va., receive bids
i writing for, and sell tho remainder of, 7
10 Bonds of said city authorized by said ordi- V
mice, to tho amount of SCJ/jOO; ono hundred K.
inrnnf nm HMO hunilsr slxtv-nn»> of lln»in tiw>S.VKI
onds, and thirty-nine of tnem 81.000 bonds, nil
nted July 1st, 1890. payable on or before July 1st, It
KM, at the Bank of tho Ohio Valley, with inter- tc
it at the rate of 4% per cent per annum, pnyaleannually on tho first day of July, 1892, and
ii the first dny of July In each year thereafter _

ntil and ineluclltiK the year 1921, at the said
ank of the Ohio Valley, In tho city of Wheeling,
>r which Interest coujkjus In proper form are at- -*

u:hcd to each bond.
These bonds are issued to pay for tho con- a
ruction of u permanent new bridgo on Main
reet, In tho city of Wheeling, over Wheeling
reck, and will be sold only for cash to tho highitbidder, approved by the undersigned, nnd
onu of said bonds will be sold for lew than par
tid accrued Juterost from July 1,1891.
The bonds hereby advertised for sale are liablo /redemption, at tuelr par valuo, on, and at any I
me after, July l, 1900, as provided in said ordi- ^

anco, und neither such bonds nor the coupons
icreto attached will be subject to taxation uncrthe authority of said city. «

By said ordiuanco tho said city obligates Itself <«

pay each year after 1899, until the bond an- Uljorized under said ordinance aro fully paid tho muc-twenty-ilfth of outstanding bonds Issued
nder said ordiuanco.

F. P. JEPSON, C
P. 11. DOBBINS, T
J. E. 1IUG11E3. ft

M&4-9-12-17-21-25.20OC1 c

2ALE OF CITY OF WHEELING SIX
J PER CE!CT ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS. fer
Notice Is hereby glveu tliat the commissioners ]o
^pointed by an oralnnnco of tho city of Wheel- V:
igeutitled "An ordinance authorising the is- M
to and sn!.o of bouds of thu City of Whcoling be
id tho application of the proceeds to tho erce- h«
on and completion of an electric light plant CI
ithln tho city of Wheeling" ratified by tho oc
atcrs of tho said city on tho 27th day of Jnne, te
®l, will, on Saturday,October 17.1891. between at
to hours of 9 o'clock n. m. and 3 o'clock n. m.,at W
ie Exchatigo Bank, in tho city of Wheeling, W.
a..recclvo bids in wrltlngand will sell the bonds
ithorlzcd by said ordimmco amounting to D
ghty thousand dollars, ono hundred thereof JJ
e SlOO bonds; ono hundred aru tfiOO bonds and
io balance, twenty of them, aru 81,000 bonds,

dated October 1, 1801, and payable on or beireOctober 1,1901, at the Bank of the Ohio Valy,with Interost at tho rate of six per centum
sr aunnm, payable ou the (list day ofOPtobcr,
02, and on tho first day of October each and .

ery year thereafter until and including the
uir 19U1. for which Interest coupons in proper ®jj
irm are attached to each bond. Thc-so bonds aro
sued to pay for tho creotiou and completion ~

fan Kloctrlc Light Plant within the city of 0,1

'hoeling and will be sold to the highest bidder .

id for cash; but no bids will bo entertained for
ss than par. One-tenth of paid bonds will bo J,;(teemed each year from and after October 1. "

02: the bonds to be redeemed each year will
; solectod by lot. Fald bonds aro exempted
om city taxatloti. 10

COMMISSION ERS ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS. ln
S'.'17-M.tTh 10

BICYCLES. |
ll^uWANTACYcij^ Z
On* that It easy running, comfortable, cheap pand durable? If ao, buy

The American Rambler
an honestly constructed and mechanlull,)
tound wheel, m«de lor either lady or gentleman.Oeicrlpthre catalogues furnished.
AGENTS jfW B*
K WANTED
w TtanrroHT sot as* (I /runn ci

BRADY cotebzo. f1,
Gormully & Jeffery

wasninoton, d.C. i ^
aus-MW4F .

MACHINISTS. ^
REMOVED, !

REDMAN & CO.
ave removed their Machine Shop to the new
irruguted iron building on Cbaplino «trcot, bereenSeventeenth and Eighteenth streete, and
c now ready lor bualnea at the new placo. ]«S>

WAIMTED.
YVaxtei >-.* (. i-:x'i'.s,luiT~rrrJ«niUi\toaell llic Umlnni To'iv "
3loflOjKT day dear pnult: am.,',,ai.i ''

rmim 25 couth; money MundLi V.'
ictory. Adda... W. V. Joffioy S«».hlrdatroct. Cincinnati o

VVA»TE5-KOUTIIE vSK>T STATES ARMY.iWo-boSS TtD
nou, between tlio nifat of j| and £ J, VWwnWay, p"i.us. dolhlnit Md mekjipllciuiu must bo prepared liI/, aotoryevidence <u to ajje. cluncllr a!i] '

'l'Ply B uai iiuiu ftaJt, wiSuc' w. v£bUt
.. Jyi xwa,

iyANTED-fe'hc'in'L"1' "*»old* the clothes without ri*»;atcnt recently .Wed: p&l on]J *£* « tucca*rhom the cicTumvo rti'ht u irivm «« f'nu. ta
ents we will »cnd a laniple line ly mallc.c;l'i t{ »uiirai price liil a»rf icrai?tn »!*o t"
tmtoiy at once AMkm Tb»I *'uo*-u*iIllHcniicjii Sired, WorCLj-.ir Ma!? w
my/J-wt* "

t°S.55NT
~

"

P«OE KENT. ...

A lanie Itoro room now belter linllf....enth and Market sireeti. \vt) h,v,.'0Ls'»l»,forerWO feet. A tenant th«lie whole of it profornd, but if i... ,
« divided Into store rojnu to *4

JAMES 1. HAWLfv
WQ H.O M;ilti7tcM.t

STOCKHOLDERS' MYetjWGST
OTICE.

Notice ta hereby given that n tcce'lue 0f thetockholders of the Windsor Oil Bad (ins Coinauywill* be held at room 5, Pcabody Bankulldlnjj. Wheeling. W. Viu.ou Mitunlrtr. s>v3tuber -0,1691, lor the purpose of n-ora.niA.on. T. II. NOUTO.V,HEXKY BPEYEtf,oU-M J^T. TflOMPSON.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.j The stockholders of thu Wheeling bulldln*,Mociutlou will meet in room No. ; m x0 u{$Inrket BtTcet, Cranplu's block, on Tuesdayzoning, Octobor 13.1891, at 7 u'clo-k. to adopty-laws. elect u board of directors and tranwetich other business »s may conio o (oie tUm»uvx will no received at the sumo time. Fortook or Information aimly to cither of tk-naewlgned:ThomasO'lJrieu, JuuiesH. McClurvotin K. Clator, Jobu T. Cowl. w. h. liulivr.nines McAdams. 1». t. Adams, G. W. Atkinwm.C. Brady. N. W. llock. W. 11. AmUnon. Ma

GENERAL NOTICES.
OTICE

TO CONTRACTORS AtlD BUILDERS
('o aw jrc^mrod to furnish the beat quality o(
...ttu.u.i' .v! #mimiuK Jiuipuxa Ul rvosjavle rated. Price* on application.

MAK.su & DUBOIS,
Tclophono 727. 1y2j JMhurv.O.
"MTY TAX NOTICE.
U

Omen op tjik cttv Coitrctcb, >Public bru-wso, i
Whkelwo, September l", lfflL

Notice Is jiercby gjveu that tho City Tuxoi (>:
01 will be due and payable at tho office of the
ity Collector, Public liuildln^, Thursday, (*.
)bor 1,1891.
Porlons paying all of their taxes on or beforo
)Q 1st day of November, lS'Jl, will bo cutiilcU
a discount of two per cent ou city taxes.
Tho taxes on real cstuto will Ixur intcmt
om November 1, lS'Jl, at tho rato of 10 per ccut
cr annum until paid.

JOHN* A. WHITE.
BOl7 City Collector.

FOR SALE.

[7*0E SALE.A GOOD PAYING
L1 gent's furniisUimr buMneu. et-tnbliibe.1
Shteeu years. Proprietor golug into the wLow
a business In New Yoric i* the rwuon for wllnr.Afldn.M M-MTIfVIHIIINGH." earn In Id!!?,-.

ir otilce. | k°17~
[7ALUABLE
V WEST VIRGINIA LANDS FOR SALE.
2,000 acre# of tho best farming, crazing und
tuber hinds in tho South Branch Vulloy, near
loorefield. Hardy couuty, to Oct-.Ufu

J. WM. GILKESON. Moorcfleld, W. V<l.
II. B. GILKESON, Romuey, W. Vn.,

SOlQ Trustees,

STOCKS, BONDS AND ltEAL
J TATK FOR SALE.
25 shares Streot Ruilwny Co.
60 shares Wheellug Pottery Ca
30shures Commercial Runic.
25 shares Jefl'erson Insurance Ca
il) sharus Warwick China C o.
A throe-story lirick Building, 1207 and Lfl)
ain street

TIIOMAS O'BRIEN. lJmkcr.
Telephone 439. No. 1H"^ Main Street

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE luii
J SALE.
:i<) shares /Etna Iron and Steol Company.
20 shares Wheeling loo and .Stormje Co
30 shures Fire and Marine Inauruiieo Co.
10 shurts Belmont Nail Mill
30 siiures Lnliello Nail Mill.
A lot and a half of ground on South Teia
root. Cheap. It £, IRWIN,

sell Broker. No. 24 Twelfth urtd.

^ALOON FOB BALE.

Owing to tho death of my Into partner, Win.
adcliir, deceased, tho saloon Is for tali; Apply
tho undersigned at 11IH Market street

SAMUEL LARXHAKT.
WllEKLI.NO, At'Ot'BT ty, 16^1.

poii SALE.
LARGE LOT.

>rner; Market and Twenty-fourth «trecu: d>
fclruble for manufacturing alto.

SEVEN* ACRES
nearElm Grove; desirable foreardentau.

W. v. iio(iic .v Hi:o..
deC 1300 Market atrvct

JLD AND RAKE VIOLIN*

FOR SHLB,
Prof. Vn«« has left two very lino old v.'ollM
Ith us to dispose of. Oueacoiiy of the atn» larinsmodel, tho other aStelucr model Aw

silver plated E flat Comet, made t>y If. L»;»Jrt.Thcio lustruments arc offered at barraiui
jel F. W. H.VUilKKACO_

JALE OF VALUABLE CITY I'HOPJEKTY. I will sell at private wile the folio*
ig property belonging t" the c.ftato of itot-.-rt

unpbell, deceased, to-wit: Tho Holtrt Campillhomestead. No. 11 South l'enu hircot; tl.o

roperty occupied by Mr. J. it. Moist, corner of

mth Penn ami Zane streets; tiio ui»t half of
14t» in I). Zone's addition ou the north Mdeo.
Irplnia street, occupicd by It. 15. Hurt, druai*'.
id other tenant*; house No. $1 on ca*t Mde of
.u»h Pnt,. ctmnt. occunlcd by Mr. Farntici I'lra;
jupo No. 28 on kaiiit; street,' occupied »y MM

jarJes J. WoJty, and houso No. so on »aine«trwl H
icupied by Mr. John J*, Smith. For t»ri< .s and H
rain apply at tho oltlca of Caldwell a ,«1«IhcH
torueys-uHaw, over Gorman J tank. Wheeling H
;V?. ALFRED LWMWELL.

Administrator.

(JI1DING LOTS FOBlJUf
Forly-flvo l(Yt(I<Htttr Lois in Kick and I

Lipplinrdt's Addition tv tlio City
of 3lnrtlnfs Ferry, Ohio.

These lots aro part of twenty-one acrcs-on> H
in of tho property known « iJi-j old Nt-wteJ
tato.and aro pleasantly f-itim: on

5P'ng ground: good natural draliiauv; aiv~-

"dingand pleaalng view of tho cfty.^nrell H
ox Wheelingnud the Ohio Hlv«;r. H
The location Is certainlv ono of tho rli<
the city, not /ar from a ia.v H
nool boose, within a few mil H
ooloctriOHtrect car line nearly couipleicl
ithln ten minutes' walk of postnifii rri.r

iitlon, ferry landing and tne Terminal Kai>
ad bridge and other prominent points
Theso lot*, mid l»uiI<1;: s-«. 1 j1

ng and easy terms to*uit purcloi." r-.

For fprther particular.. ln<ni: .

Han£8, OT at
JKWINCi CO.. Ferry. "

MAEFJOt£ CO.'SRoallilateOfflco.Uie U

Va.

CORNICE AND TIN HOOFING. I

ALVASIZED IRON CORNICE I
.AND.

fTINi+ ROOFING » I
erial attention Rlren to all kfndi n?

I«»u and Tin Work on BuilfJlag* Al»

in ..j
St"el "*»<* Felt Kooflui;

.
rot price* before cu:itru,:!n?.*» * 13

Hl£l'AjtKl> TO OIVK ItAKiiAl>*
in thut lino of wort

3. F3. CHTDHIELL. I
jgl3__p)mor Main rui I s .':". -'m B

CLOTHING. ETC. I

^yANAMAKEHA UitUH'.Y.

000 Ke» Fall and Winter Samples
1'OR GENTS' SUITS A.VD OVKBCOAT*

.HECTIVCD DTJ.Jn£. FERREL.
I Agent, Cor. MaluaaJ TircctictliS# I


